I. Attendance
   A. In Attendance: Vice President Nick Propp, Assembly Speaker Rebecca Kopp, Secretary of Student Organization Affairs Alex Belisle, Secretary of Academic Affairs Jenna Adkins, Secretary of External Affairs Emily Larsen, and Chief of Staff Olivia Sandquist.
   B. The meeting was held at 4:35 pm.

II. Officer & Committee Reports
   A. The Vice President reported that the Thanksgiving Dinner (for students who are still on campus during break) will be Wednesday, November 25th around 3pm. He will soon be sending out a survey about the food on campus requesting student feedback. Also, he has added a link regarding diversity onto the website on the left-hand side.
   B. The Assembly Speaker reported that the Assembly decided to not go forward with the Climate Change Action Initiative or the Student Against Sweatshops WRC Proposal. BroncoFit and UnitedWay will be attending assembly this week.
   C. The Secretary of Academic Affairs reported that she took the survey results from Blackboard to the Provost and he recommended that she makes some presentations to the Deans of various departments. Campus Read is tonight at 6pm, upstairs in the SUB. In addition, she is asking for any ideas of how to get students to submit nominations for Golden Apple.
   D. The Secretary of Student Organization Affairs reported that funding is anticipated to be fully allocated by the end of the semester. Next week, he will be presenting a bill to re-allocate the funds.
   E. The Secretary of External Affairs reported that the next Presidential Debate Screening Party will be tomorrow in the SUB Dining Area at 7pm. She has officially started planning for Day at the Capitol. In addition, she is requesting to be emailed names and contacts of students who you believe would be a great addition to this event. Also, she is officially now registered as a Lobbyist in the State of Idaho.
   F. The Chief of Staff reported of the originally $50,000 allocated for Joint Club Grants, we have $19,736.86 remaining. For individual grants, of the original $15,000 we have $11,430 remaining. As for Direct Grants, of the original $225,000, we have a remaining balance of $33,137.24.
   G. The Ethics Officer was not in attendance.
   H. The President reported that Alex and himself are working with funding board to create and schedule new projects for them in the spring come time once funding
runs out. Also, please make all changes to code by December 1st. Last week, he attended a focus group with fellow students and President Dr. Kustra to discuss changes to the campus.

III. Open Business
IV. New Business
   A. Christine Boyles, transportation coordinator
      i. New layout of transportation busses
         1. Option one: seats across from each other
            a. Exec preferred this style
         2. Option two: two seats next to each other in rows
         3. Should they add cell phone chargers
            a. Exec believed that students would use this feature and charge their phones even if it was just for thirty seconds

V. Announcements
   A. Next Meeting: Monday, November 16, 2015; 4:30pm
Meeting Adjourned at 5:25pm